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Do you. know- that. Pebeco T ::oothpaste contains 40% DE.AIlLY
Potassium Cblorate?
7
Do you know? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Infecti ous geinlS THRIVE in Mercurochrome t Listerine I and.
La-voris, all Ifantisepticsll ?
Nestles and Hersheys bars, contain 400 times the safe amount
of poisonous lea.c1.
f
Jack :Bennyl s Jello eontatne 'Unlllafe amounts of arsenic an.cl~.
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tell how the U.S. ~oven:u:nent Winks at these dailgerous actions
of the food and drug manufacturers. He Will tall how the
U..S~ sanctions the killing of thousands of people every
yeax through poisoned meat, falsely labled and. dangerous
drugs, and how the students and consumers can PRmECT then-
selves. Everyone invited. I....... IT'S FREEl
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~e Freshman Cul~al :Branch of the Y.O.t. has been organ-
ized to give the Frosh a chance to enjo~ themselves, to
hear prominent speakers on important subjects t and to en-
able the r39 and t40 olasses to study the inportant pro-
blems that face them. Watch for our first D.ANOEI
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